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baptist Missionary Society 
In Monthly Meetinjt

talk on the Christmas Seal cam
paign which is to begin Monday,

The November meeting ot the I announced
"Wllkeabo-o Baptist Missionary' th“t Mrs. Johnson was lending a 
Society was held at the home *<■.»
mrs. W. A. Jones Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. M'alter Watts and 
Mrs. David Lowe as associate 
hostesses A large number ot the 
members were present including 
three vlsttors. Mrs. G. T. Mitchell, 
the president, occupied the chair 
during the busine-'s session and 
was also in charge of the pro
gram, having the assistance of 
several ot the ladies in presenting 
the topic for studv. Mrs. George 
Johnson gave ^he bible lesson. 
Plans were made for observing 
the Week of Prayer next week. 
Delightful refreshments were 
served during the social hour.

Victrola to the Girl’s Scout hut 
and Miss Louise Vyne records.

An interesting art program was 
given by Mrs. Watt Cooper, who 
gave a di.scuss*on on “What is
Art,” ann exhibited some of Mrs. j the business s.ission

Tlje Intermediate division WM 
entertained by Annie Ruth Blap'. 
kenship, who 'also was In charge 
of the business session. Tudle Hlx 
gave an account of the life of 
Handel .tnd Patsy Ruth McNeil 
ot Bach. Piano, solos were, played 
by Annie Ruth Blankenship, Pat
sy Ruth McNeil, Tudle Hix. and 
Gladys Templeton.

Hostess for the Senior division 
was Billie Barnes at which time 
some new members were receiv
ed, Roselle Caudill, Joyce Kilby, 
and Iva Faw. The following com
posers were studied, Bach, Beeth
oven, and Brahms, after which 
piano so'.eg were given by Agnes 
Elled.ge, Billy Barnes, and Nell 
Hall, and Iva Faw gave a vocal 
solo. Billie Barnes presided for 

and Alice
Ralph Rr'ns work and the work . WrlL was in charge ot the pro
of her art pupils. Mrs. Cooper al-| gi-aTu
so showed some of her work. ] A soci”! hour and refreshments 

At the close of the afternoon I were enj''ved a* the close of each
the postesses served tempting re
freshments to the large number 
of memb°rs prt>sent. The next 
meeting is scheduled for Decem
ber '9 at the home of Mrs. John
son J. Haves.

of the meetings.

Senior Woman’s Hub 
Met Monday Afternoon

Mrs. Joe E. Jr>hn‘^on, Mrs, Z. O. 
Eller, ar.'* Mrs J. C. Rein.s com
bined hospitalitr to the members 
of the Senior Woman's club of 
North Wilkesboro in their month
ly meeting held Monday after
noon at the heme of Mrs. John
son. Mrs. K, C. Forester, the 
president presided for the usual 
business .session during which 
time Mrs. Tip Mc.Neil made a

Don't Wt your ekiUren sulTer a 
■MOMia: tong«r than strictly 
■ecctaary. Home mscle 
<9urea art tamay, smeUy, 
alow and uocettaui..

Methodi.st Epworth League 
I Enioyed A Soria’ Meeting
j The members of the Senior Ep
worth League of tlie North Wil
kesboro Method’st church held a 
deliglitful social at the home ot 
Miss Beatrice Pearson Ttiesday 
evening. A scavenger hunt, which 
took the group over most of the 
city, ended at the home of Miss 
Pearson where delightful refresh- 
men’s w Te served Rev. A. L. 
Aycock, the pas’or of the church, 
came in I'rr ih- refreshments. A- 
hoiit thi''!v were ’present.

Trealmenf
S<N)thes instantly. Kiib the 
liny mites that burrow 
uD^r the skiQ and cause 
the itching. Cle^n, quick, 
cheap and sure. Aii drug, 
gists—50<

Sold and Guaranteed By
HORTON’S DRUG STORE

Telephone No. 300 
North Wilkeshoro, N. C.

Mrs, James I,owe Is 
Hostess At Party

Mrs. James Lowe entertained 
Tuesday evening at a delightful 
card parlv at her home in Wil
kesboro. Red and white chrysan
themums formed a colorful set
ting for two tables of bridge and 
two of rook. A count of scores 
gave Mrs C. H. Wise high score 
prize in l'’•idge and Mrs. Spencer 
Richardson high score prize in 
rook. Low score bridge prize was 
won by Mrs. Paul Billin.gs and 
low in ’"ook l)v .Mrs 
son.

Mrs. Richardson and .Mrs. 
JoliMson. recent brides. were 
pres’>!ited with lovelv gifts. Mrs, 
Richards in war formerly Miss

Lemlrti <a8

Coh«o^J
Jr., of ito

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried fo:r your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulsion, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the infiamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your Igu&gist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you wart. (Adv.)

Gladys Cain and Mrs. Johnson 
Mr.S. 0. Barker Ts •- I was Miss Virginia Bnllis.
Sewing: Tlub Hostc*-s | After prizes were awarded Mr.s.

T!ie members of the Hand!-I jjm Somers and .Miss Irene Cnl- 
yvoi k Jiewing chib were deli.ghi- i ig,. essis’ed the hostess in serv- 
fully enfi-taiiiei! bv Mrs. O. S. ' jne.
Barker a’ her home mi Fairplains 
Thin“day evening at which time 
the Thanksgiving idea was em
phasized. The ,'.’tests spent some
time in 'mndwerk and conversa
tion after which tempting re- 
freshtnetiiv were served.

Jr., of
ior bridesmaid and '' groomsman, 
and Min Barah Qslsey My
ers, ‘of Lenoir, was, flower girl. ^

Ushers were W. H. Myers, 
Lenoir, and L. S. Myers, of CoDr 
cord, brothers of the bride. THW 
groomBmsn were Walter Rabb, of 
Cary, N. C., SherlH Maynard, of 
Lenoir, Robert Rowan and Mc- 
Corkle Caldwell, of Concord.

The bride’s wedding gown was 
a Lelong mods) of bride’s dream 
aatln. Her veil was held in place 
by a Juliet cap of pearls and 
rhinestones, and edged with or
ange blo^roms. She carried a cor
onation bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and white orchids.

Tiie biide if dau.ghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Q- Myers, of this city. 
She received her education at the 
Leno’r schools. Converse college, 
Spartanburg, S, C.. and King- 
Smith co'.lege. Washington. D. C., 
where she specialized in art. For 
the past severs' years she has 
mad<“ her home 'n Concord, yvhere 
she is a member of the Spinster 
club and Junto’- Charity .league 
and is a popular member of the 
younger set. Since the announce
ment of her eVtgagement a month 
ago. she has ''eon the center of 
much social aften’ion in l.rf!noir 
and Ooncord.

.Mr Grady is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. Bovd Grady, of Con
cord. He receivi'd his education 
at the liiiversi’Ly of North Caro- 
ina. He is owner and manager of 
the Concord Pett'ing company.

Immed'ately after the wedding, 
Mr. and Mr.s. P. O. Myers gave a 
rncenlion at t'° Ceriheim hotel. 
During the evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady left for a wedding trip to 
Florida and Cu’ia. Upon their re
turn they will he at home at 
Hotel Concord Concord, N. C.
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Music Lovers (?liib 
Held Sidcndid Meetings

The three division.s of the 
Music [.overs '•liih held splendid 
meetings for t'’o ino’itli of .No- 
veinlier with D’o Junior division 
ineoting at the horn'- of Sue Lan- 
(lon with .Nanty Uonssean as as
sociate hostes.s I’racticnlly all 
tilt- . leinwere tiresent. Bet
ty ll'vyn Kinle" presided for the 
tills!.less part 'if '.lie meeting and 
Niiiicv Koiisseaii war in charge of 
the nrogram. S'l-irt .sketc'ies were 
giv.c'i about Sciuimann ami Mo-, 
zur; iiy Billie Moor<> and Palsy ' 
Uit'h .McNeil. :’ffer wV.icIi

Anita Louise Myers Becomes 
Bride of E. Bovd Grady, Jr.

Lenoir. Nov. 19.--in a lieauti- 
ful (eremony '"lis evening al 8 
o’clock hi tlie b’irst Baptist 
chnrcli. Miss Anita Louise Myers, 
ynnnsest dangbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. () .Myer.s. and E. Boyd 
Gradv. Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Grady, ot Concord, wore 
united in marriage before a large 
assemblage of friends from thi.s 
a n d neighboring states. Rev. 
Richard E. Hardawav. tlie bride’s 
pastor, performed the ceremony.

Prior to Dm ceremony. Miss 
Marv f.oiPse Means, pianist. of 
Conrerd. Miss T.ncillP Cnishv and 
Edward K. Hardir. violinists, of 
f liesf-r. S. C., played a program 
of iniptia! innsic, Mrs. Wake 11. 
Myer . of I.enoir. sang Sc'iniierl's 

,-i’i'. viniin oliligato; I “Seriniiide’' w
■ plav'd liv Miss Crosliy a:id Mr. 

(1110 playi •! one of their compost-1 Ri’chio. of Concord,
lions, T'l'isc' p'-ivinr iiiiiiio solos 
wer,' BIcir C'otfev. ' im- Carter, 
itfary K-Inu I'lnk-'glil. Peg.gy 
I’earson, Nancy Rousseau. Cordon 
Reins. Petsy Waliei. .Annin El
ler. Mali” Ellei. a”d a duet hy

MODERN WOMEN
Nctd Not Sufftt montnl. paia ancl il^y due to 
colda,nervous strain, cxiKeiirc or aimilar cauaca, 
'■hi-r hes-tcre Diamond Brand Pit Is are edeefive, 

iliable and give Quick Relist. Sold by 
U druggists for over 45ycars. Atktom

sang •Minctinsn" liy d'Hardclot.
The hi-ide was given in mar

riage hy her father. The hride- 
grooni liad as h's best man. tVil- 
liani C. Cannon, of Concord.

Miss Sarah Francos Crosby, of 
Chester, S. C., altemled the liride 
as mi'id of hotior, and Mrs. Pres
ton Pitts, of Moiganton. served 
as her sister’s dam” of lionor. 
Brifl-smaids v. ere .Miss Helen 
Grady, i f Concord, sister of the 
bride.croom. Miss Norma Cheat
ham, of Alalveru. Ark., Miss Ce-

Why Make a Sunset of the Sunrise?
For some people the day is over just 
as s(X>n as it begins—a tiresome twin 
of an empty yesterday.

There are others who meet the chal
lenge of each new day with the hearty 
confidence of our pioneer forefathers, who 
believed—and proved- that success was 
never final and failure never fatal. De
spite yesterday’s success—or failure — 
they greet every new dawn as a dare. 
They have seen people in America re
warded more generously with comforts 
and conveniences than the peoples of 
other lands. They know that each sun
rise in America ushers in new opportuni
ties ... to those who keep their chins 
up ... who never lose that lusty courage , 
and willingness that made ours the most 
envied nation on Earth.

jCU -e. . • • CveAAf rndnutt op M
Cnfci/ S4tdu/ei<i£a-... Ci euy ckvp op M

BudweiserAHHIUSER-BUSCH
Makers of the 

IVorld-Famous

MAKE THIS TEST
Budweiser for five days.

SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A SWEET

DU WILL WANT Budweiscr’s
FLAVOR THEREAFTER.

COPR. 19S8. ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC. ’ 
ST. LOUIS. MO. '

Miss Jane Pei rv Hostess 
To St. Cecilia Music Club

The high sc'iool division of the 
St. Cecilia Mu."ic Club was enter
tain'.J Friday evening by Miss 
Jane Perry at tlie home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G, Per
ry. During a brief business ses
sion 'vith the nresidimt, Mr. Bax
ter Davis, presiding, twenty-six 
members answered the roll call. 
Two new members were welcom
ed into the clnP. Miss Ozell An
drews and Mr. Ralph Miller. 
Misses eprrinne Faw a’ld Bett.v 
Pearson were guests.

.An interesting program was 
given under Die direction of the 
club eounsclor Mrs. R. E. Pre- 
vello! Mvsic fron' the German, 
Ilaiiaii. .and American schools 
wii.s .Sind'0(1. Mr. n.ake S’.imlman 
gav ■ a sl f lch of the Dalian coni- 
pos”r. Mnzio C'rni”nii. ami Bar- 
l-ari ogilvir pl-'-.-od tlie "Clemeii- 
ti Sonatina in D Major." Edith 
Itoli'-rls ’old of the hoylmod days 
of i!e(;ihoveii. im' playoil the 
minnet fri-ni ’'io Sonata in G 
Major. Otlur Ttoet'-.ovon miniliers 
were played hy Mis.ses Helen Pliil- 
lilis. Riith Joines, .Naomi Broy- 
hill and James Ritchie. Miss Ozell 
Andrews played ’ Butterfly’’ by 
Gii.siav Merkel. Piano numbers by 
Aimoican composers were played 
by P.lizaheth Alexander, Mary 
Wiles. a”d Hoke Steelman. Vo
cal solos were .sung by Baxter 
Davis am) Misses Goldie Erick
son, Helen Roberts and Edith 
Roh'Tts. Miss Margaret Vestal 
read a paper on Nelson Eddy. To 
close the program. Miss Mary 
Clunles Alexander gave a sketch 
of Ethelhert Nevin and played 
his “Gno''-Nighl.”

Dniing a delightful social hour 
.Mrs. I’er v and Jane .served dain
ty ri frestiments. The "lub will 
meet with Miss R'Kotn Bnllis in 
Deceuihcr,

Union M'ssionarv 
Sociotv NainO't Officers

Women’s Mir-ionary Society of 
T'nien .M”’hodist church met at 
lli(‘ home of Mrs, J. M. Nicliols 
with eight memlier.s and two visi
tors present. Tnesdav afternoon. 
The president. Miss Winnie Mc- 
Ixtan, presided. Mrs C. VV. Mahaf- 
fey ted 'P prayer and after roll 
call socie’y elected officers for 
the coming yosr as follows:

Presid’jnt. A1'-s. Ettrl Baker; 
vice president Mis“ Winnie Mc
Lean: recordin.g secretary, Mrs. 
J. M. Nic'nils; corresponding sec- 
retavv. Mrs. l). K. Turner; treas- 
nrer. Mi”. J. E. Crysc!: social
lelations super’nlendent, Mrs. W. 
D. Miller.

.After .short business session, 
Mrs. D. E. Turner liad charge of 
the ■iev'Vionat'’, using the fifth 
chapter of Mathew, also the 
fourteenth chapter of St. John, 
and discussion of world peace. 
Mrs .1. E. Crysel dismissed with 
prayer. Mrs. N’cho's, assisted by 
Little Billy S’te Baker and Lou 
Crysel. reeved delicious refresh
ments.

hens p.ay

A flock of 127 white leghorn 
hens paid Miss L«ah Franck of 
Jack.conville, route 1, Onslow 
county. Si.45 a hen for the past 
ppnltry vear. Miss Franck kept 
accurate records on all feed costs 
and on the egg production of 
each hen.

Wholesaler - 312 Tenth Street

According to the Bible, the 
man whe merely rejects Christ 
will occupy the same bed and go 
to the same “climate’’ when he 
dies as will go the so-called crim
inal of our country.
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REDUCTIONS

On Coats, Suits, Dresses, IHuierri
SPECIAL LOT 23

Fur Trimmed

COATS
$22-88

Were Formerly Special Values at 
— $29.95 —

TWEEDS • BLACK • BOUCLE 

WINE and RUST

FINAL SALE —

Costume SUITS
Dress and Jacket Double I'urpo.se Garments

3 were $22.95 now $12.88 
5 were $29.95 now $16.88 
1 was $39.95 now $22.88 
1 was $49.95 now $29.88

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Samson Card Tables
Regular $2.98 Values 
At $1.98 Ea.

Ladies’ Fur Trim and 
Tailored

3-Piece SUITS
3 were $24.95 now $19.88
4 were $39.95 now $24,88 
2 were $49.95 now $29.88 
1 was $59.50 now $39.88

ONE LOT

HATS... in Suede
Regular $2.98 Values

*1.98

SPECIAL GROUP — 27 

Fine Quality, Stylish

Dresses
Were $10.95 to $19.95

25% to 40% Oft

SPECIAL GROUP — 23

Stetson and Other Fine Quality

HATS
25% to «% Oft

GLOVE SILK

Panties
Special 49 c Pair

Regular 79c Values

One Lot

Kid Gloves
Black and brown

$2.98 : Values : $1.98!

$|.49 $1.00

One Lot

Men’s Shirts
Values to $1.65 

At ^ Ea.97c

Friday - Saturday Only
(In Our First Floor Shoe Dept.)

FREE
PAIR 79c SILK

HOSIERY
With Every Pair of Shoes 

PURCHASED

FROM $2.95 UP 
These Two Days Only.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

16.88 
22.88

• -J fur trim mod 
])iece iBuits — v 
S29.95; now ....

e 3 fur trimmed h’i> 
lenyrth Suits — wove 
$.39.95; now

ARMSTRONG—

LINOLEUM
RUGS-

Just received new shipment, in
new patterns •

Florals : Plain : Checks

9 xl2......... .$4,95
9......... ,a95

6 X 9......... $2.98

Spainhour-Sydnor Co.
^ HOUSEFURNISHINGS DEPT.—DOWNSTAIRS

V-


